Variety of pavers

Variety of hollow / solid blocks

Variety of blocks and bricks on request

Available mould options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MOULDS</th>
<th>BLOCKS / BRICKS</th>
<th>DAILY PRODUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety of pavers</td>
<td></td>
<td>± 1900 - 6500 pavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of hollow / solid blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td>± 1900 - 6500 bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of blocks and bricks on request</td>
<td></td>
<td>Based on dimensions requested</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V3 Hydraulic Paver & Blockmaking Machine**

**Quick Specs**

- Produce 80 drops per hour*
- Hydraulically operated means better efficiency
- Double vibration motor for high compaction & increased quality
- Interchangeable moulds
- Electric - 3phase fitted on a static frame
- Pavers and blocks produced on skid boards
- Ideal for blockyards
- Integrated 200L Pan Mixer

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

- **Operating Staff:** 7 - 9 Individuals
- **Optional Accessories:**
  - 1 Year maintenance spares pack
  - Roller conveyor
  - Skid boards
  - Blockyard tools
  - Protective Gear
- **Accessory Products:**
  - Jaw Crusher for rocks, overburden & waste materials
  - Rotary Sieve for aggregate preparation

**Quick Specs**

- Produce 80 drops per hour*
- Hydraulically operated means better efficiency
- Double vibration motor for high compaction & increased quality
- Interchangeable moulds

**Contact sales executives for more information**

*Based on normal operations & following all Hydraform instructions in manual